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Chicken Pox Only Contagious
Disease Prevalent In State

In Jaruiuy, 1922 there were decid-
edly f*wer of, contagious dis-
eases reported to tho State Board of
Health than in January, 1921. A year
ago the sti;U) was in the £tip of mb-
ytes whooping coujfk, while
year relatively lew cases of mea jit
has boon ltporte dand less than half

the number of whooping cough.
Eyhe most prevalent d; sease fat Jan-

uary, 1\j2£ wa» chicken pox. "Based
i.pon t-iJcmation l'uruished me
by the Noilh Carolina State Board oi
Heaith, i wish to infoiin tho people
of Martin County that chickenpox it-
self is almost a very mild disease.
Complications are rare. Quite often
shildrer ha * it and Ly accidentia*
children haNC it and by accident it is
detected wl *n they rc:uove their un-
dei clothing ,t n.ght to retire or bathe.
However, there is one thing about
cluckent OA, und I wish to stress thi.-
point to my reu.lers. Chickenpox of
ten is c.nfu.>od with smallpox. It is
i-o rare fer odul a to have chickenpox
that gor.'O health departments consid-
er that after a ,*»rson has reached a
dult lii« a (iiagnosis of smallpox
ihould Always be made.

Thus, ii.a. much as a large number
oi chickenpox cases afe prevalent
throughout the rtate, quite u number
Of tho. a am real y mild rqpea of amall
pox and th«. people are being exposed
to thip discard when they think they
are exposed to anothet. What rem-
edy do I puggoat? Everybody shouli
l>e vaccinated and keep at it until tbe>
get a "take." When a person once
his a succc.-ofdl vaccination, he is very
likelj protected from the disease. E<*6n
if he does have it, the attach will be
very mild. Every chiuld before he en-
ters school should be successfully vac-
cinuted ui <\u2666 it is well for him to re-
peat thin after several years and when
ever theYe is a possibility of being
exposed trt either hcickenpox or small-
pox.

Safety i; the best policy! Twenty
e ght people died of sinaji, pox in
North Carolina in-1920 thej
did not believe in the "safety" offered
against tfcfe disease by a *u<*e»sful
vaccination.

it is m earnest desire to .see this
disease entirely stumped out of this
county, but to do so the people must

*lbe vaccinated and keep at it until they
get a "take."

Your svery truly,
WM E. WARREN,.

Quarantine Office i.

HIGII SCHOOLS' tVEEK
AT THE UNIVERSITY

' Chapel Hill, Feb. 10.?The high
fc!*eols of North Carolina will take
the center of the stage at the Uni-
versity during the first week in April.

Their repre entutives will meet hoi-e
in thiee givat content.,?debating,
track athletics and tennis.

The queiy for the delate this yent

t is :"Resoived that Hie Lnited States
SI :uld Erter the Leugue of Nation!.."

'

In order t;> gin tl e debaters Complete
information o.i both sides of this ques
tic n the University has distributed a-
mong the SCJOOIK a bulletin of 75
pages. Former President Wood row
Wilson is quoted at length in support

of the League, a* are al.io Senate
Hitchcock, Hfttflton Holt and Arthur
J, Balfour. Arguments against it art

quoted from the -pe»che* ef Senator
lx>dge, James M, F>eck And David Jane
Hill. To the aiming team will be
awarded the Aycock Memorial cup |

The debatc j will take place at night |
on April 0 «i. 1 7, the tennis and tractl
contests will be held morning atid
afternoon on the same days.

?JfguflßAGL PLANTS FOR SALE:
Early Jersey, E*rly Wakefield, 20c

... per hundred. C. B. Harrison. 4tp

BABBCNE'S MEDITATION.
loss GW'NS ROUN* tumim*
BOUT H£ JES' EECHIN' T'
STAHT A GYAHDE'N -?*

YASSUH, AH KNOWS SUMP*
BOUT >AT? HE POOES -

DE EE CHIN' EN AH DOOES
£ K

I ||
S'lr m \u25a0

NEWS FROM IN ANi)

/\u25a0AROUNDJIAMESVILLE
Mr. and Vjrs. Archie Modiin were

1 the guests and Mrs. J. W. Mor-
' tin Sunday.

Mr. Herbert Jenkins of Washington
was in town Tuesday on business.

' Mr B. F. Liltcy arrived Saturda.
from Richmond whecr he spent a few

' days last week.
' Miss Myrtle Coltruln is the gueA

of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Manning tliis
? week.

1 Messrs. OG. Carson, C. A. Askew
' and W W. Walters and Lu&cr Har-
-1 dison made a business trip to Wil-

lilamston Tuesday.
Mr. Clyde Brown was here Monda>

' for a few hours.
. Misses Sadie and Myrtle Griffin
spent the wvek end in the country

1 with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Gripn.

Mi. and Mrs. Fieuny Peel and chil-
dren spent the week end with rela-
tives in town ,

Misses Elizabeth Lec and Allie Har-
don of Dardcns were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Sykcs Satur-
day night and Sunday.

Mr Bnliind airiveil Sat
day night from Southern Pines where
he spent sewral weeks with his sis-
ter.

Mr. A. B Babcock of Tarboro i»
sjH'ndinK a few days here this week.

Mr. Kenneth Johnson was here i

few days this week on business.
The Young Peoples Missionary So-

ciety met with Miss Effie Brown Fri-
day, February 3. The following were
present: Mesdames W. H. Lilley, P.J
M. Holliday, F. M Sexton and M. C.
Jackson, and Misses Rhoda Peel, Haz-
el Roberson and Edith StallingsVTfv
meeting was called the
piesident, Miss Effie Brown. The les-
son tfken frj mthe first chapter of
Genesis and being tho "Missionary
Message of the Old Testament," was
discussed at length, it "ira* decided
that an oyster supper should be given

for the beik-flt of the Society. Aftei
the business session we were favor-
ed by soveral piano selections by the
president and the hostess, Miss Effie
Brown. Delightful refreshments were
served, consisting of ambrosia and co-

roanut eake. The meeting adjourned
to meet with Miss Rhoda Peel on
March 2nd.

MORE MOVING PICTURE SCAN-
DAL

For some time there has been much
doubt expressed us to whether the
modem moving picture is real or no

But since the Arbuckle episode it
which one woman lost her life and foii
which Arbuckle has faced trial twice,
and tho jury vote aagin.' t him, increas
ing each time, even when the guilded
testimony of many scarlet women
comes in to help him.

And the recent killing of Willian
Denmond Taylor in California by »om<
unknown person opens up new proof
that the destructive picture, that if
character-destroying pictuies, picture.-
of immoral b«d room scenes, broken
marriage relations and many othei
things unfit for public gaze, are real.

Arbuckle and Taylor both had wives
in the East but they had gone ovei_
to the great West and were special

' favorites of a bunch of ruined women,
' who generally ruin men.

SHOE SHOP ON MAIN STREET
Messrs. Ipocks' shoe shop, formerly

on Washington street has moved its
quarters to the building below the
tiodnrd building and is getting ready
fob a large spring business.

The people of thl? community
should appreciate -this shoe shop, as it
has been the means of bringing com-
petition to Willianuston in this line,
and incidentally reducing the cost of
shoe repairing at least fifty per cent r
and also malting it more cmvexfent
aa to location.

This should be taken iflto consider-
ation by all the people doing business
here in the shoe line, and in appre-
ciation of this, Ml the business that
can he given these gentlemen should
be done in ord'r to keep them Ip oui

city, and thereby hold down the prices
of shoe work and give a more desira-
ble place to trade than has been tlk
case heretofore.

_ In order to have industries perma-
nently located in Williamston it i»
neeesbary to appreciate them and in
so doing patronise them. Bv»fy*fara-
ily in the community ha sprofited by
the competition offered by Ikjilfwaiil
ylpoekF.?Julius S. Peel. *\u25a0 '
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Mr. J. Q. Andrews of Parmele was
in tpwn Thursday.

* ¥ \u2666 *

Judge J. C. Smith and Mrj. S L.
Rons of Roboraonville were in town
yesterday looking after legal matters.

?? * ?

Rev. J. T. Wildman of Parmele, will
hold service s*t the Methodist church
Sunday, Fob 11th. Everybody is cor-
dially invited to attend the services.

» ? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Harrison took
their daughter. Esther, to Park View
Hospital at Rocky Mount this morn-
ing, where she will be operated on
for appendicitis.

?? ? ?

The many friends of Col. Wilson
G. Lamb will be glad to know that ho
is getting uiong nicely at the Paik
View Hospital, Rocky Mount. It is
expected thut he will have to remain
at the hospital for some time yet, ow-
ing to his advanced age.

? » ? ?

Mrs. Daisy Lawrence, who WHS op-
erated on for appendicitis at St. Lukes
Hospital at Richmond, on Tuesday, is
getting along nicely.

? ? ? ?

Hon. Clayton Moore returned from
Raleigh yesterday where he had been
for several days.

? * ? ?

Mr. Wheeler Martin, attorney for
the Martin County Building and Loan
Association haa been to Raleigh this
week in tho interest of the Associa-
tion. The Insurance Department hat
granted the Association privilege to
issue preferred stock which will bear
6 per cent interes tand will be non-
taxable. This will be a very desir-
able class of investment, mell, secur-
ed, good rate of interest and no tax.

? ? ? ?

Mr. Irving Margolia will return to-
night from Warsaw where he has been
visiting his brother for the past sev-
eral daya. S

RECORDER'S COURT

The regular session of the Martin
County Recorder's Court convened on
Tuesday, February 7th, with Judge J.
C. Smith, presiding and attorney B.
Duke Critcher, prosecuting.

The following case.? ware disposed
of: . . j
State vs. Carl Briley, Abandonment.'
Judgment heretofore rendered In this
ease stricken out and defendant as-
signed to the Edgecombe County roads
for tho term of 90 days.

State vs. Roy Chance. Assault.
I'limml guilty. Judgment suspended up
on payment of cost.

SERVICES AT COURT HOUSE
Rev. Qi B. Jones of Greenville, will

IV'each at the Court House Monday
night, Feb. 13th, at 7:80 o'clock. Every
body is invite.

RdV. Jones expects to continue the
meeting for several days.

SERVICES AT BAPTIST .CHURCH
A. V. Joyner, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:46 A. M.?J. C.
Anderson, Supt. All classes well or-
ganized an<l taught by good teachers.
Come and get a blessing?and he ;

blessing to others.
Sermon by the pastor, 11:00 A. M.?

Subject: "Tlie Constructive Life,"
Owing to the bad weather last Sun-

day, the pastor did not fill his ap-
pointment at Rlddick'a Grove, but will
this Sunday at 8:00 Pf M.

B. V. P. U? 6:45 P. M.
Sermon by the pastor, 7:30 P. M.
We extend to everyone a cordial i

vltation to worship with us in all these
services, and the paator will endeavoi
to bring a helpful message to all.

NEW SYSTEM
The Williemston 'Telephone Com-

pany is inaugurating the system used
by all other telephone companies of

collecting monthly and while the bad
weather and bad roads have prevented
their getting in touch with all sub-
scribers they are going; to get the
systeme in force very soon.

HAD DOGS IN WILSON

| -An epidemic of mad doge is reported
in Wilson. They being so numerous
that many of tfna people of the town
are keepin gtheir children shut in.
Wilaon ia like almost all towna, it hai-
entirely too many dogs in it, and If,
as well a sother towns, jt would pay
just a little more attention to chil-
dren and less to doga then there would
lie less danger from rabies.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS
for setting, from the iange f 1.60

per fifteen; from special meted pen*,

either- light or dark, $2.(0 por fifteen.
Dor ro®*t»»r» cam* from the beat in

the U. 8. We introduce new blood
every year. J, J. Roberson A Sons,
Rout 1, Jameaville, N. C. t MS

TENANT WANTED FOB TWO-
bowe crop. See J G Steton 2*^

NOT ENOUGH INTEREST
. SHOWN IN THE SCHOOL

Our public school is the cradle >/

knowledge for Williamston. It migm
well be temred the incubator of prog-

, ress and achievement.
i Have you been over lately to see

how your children are progressing?
Have you paused long enough u>

let the teachers known that you are
interested in the good work they are

, doing toward tho educational and mor-
al advancement of your boy or girl?

Have you given them jny encour-
agement whatever?

If the sheriff, or the mayor, or any

t other official does a good piece of
\u2666ork we tell him so?just as we roast
him if he falls down on his job. He
expects both, and gets whichever i
coming to him.

If the teacher displeases us in an.v
way we are quick to censure. Some-
times we make a big noise.

But day after day our teuchers arc

( doing good work?excellent! work?-
atid we take it simply as a matter of
course, as something that is coming
to us. We neglect to extend the com-
mendation that is their due.

We do not speak for the teachers,
but we feel that tliey would welcome

' visits from the parents of the com-
munity, or from any interested citizen

such visits would be pleas-
ing and encouraging to the children.

In a few years the destinies of thi
7 community will be in the hands «-

these children. The greatest heritage
we can leave them, the one which wii
best fit them for meeting to intricut-
problems of life, is an adequate edu
cation.

The public school is the greatest a>
set of our national life today. It in
culcates in the juvenile mind a respec
and veneration for all that is upright
just and humane, and pave« the path-
way of life with that Knowledge nd
understanding which is necessary to
a successful and honorable career.

Recognition is a little thing to give
but its potentialities are great, bot
as regards the teacher and the pupil

Why not?

LADIES TO THE FRONT!
Here's a suggestion for the ladle:

of our home community, and we know
they can carry It through to comple
tion with great success.

There are less attractive towns than
ours, and there there ara those tha
are yore attractive. Thr* Ihtter con
dition is "due to the fact that theii
citizens take exceptional pride in beau-
tifying their surrouifUings.

We can do the same.
It wouldsßp u aimple matter for the

citizens of tnia town, under the lend
ership of our charming women, to
together and each agree to plant somi

thing especially attractive around tlx
house or grounds this spring.

A few cents i nseeds, a little time
in digging and ararnging, and thi
work would be done. The time con
sumed need not be taken from out'
daily labors. The slight digging and
arranging would be no more than ben-
eficial exercise after business hourr,
and the cost is too insignificant to
consider.

When you walk through a city park
you marvel at'its beauty, but it is no
more than human hands have made -

just as human hands could make Wil-
liamston a bower of beauty.

Williamston wives and mothers and
sisters and daughters nre the ones to
inaugurate and push a movement of
this kind. Theirs arc the eyes for
beautiful effects, and the minds to con-
ceive them.

And the men? They would do the
work of course. What man will not
exert himself to that slight extent in
order to assure him wife thc.i lit
flowers and shrubbery wil Ite as beau-
tiful as those of her neighbors ami
friends?

Why not, ladies J
The Enterprise will follow youi

lead with all the encouragement and i
publicity you desire.

We believe in you, and we believe
you can manage a beautifying cam-
paign even better than the men.

Let's have a meeting of the women
of the town at once for the purpose
of effecting an organization.

GOOD MILCH COW FOR SALE.
Will be frtsh in about two weekH.

Has given 6 gallons of milk and made
two pounds of butter per day. N. R.
Roberson, Williamston, R F D 4.

NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin- I

Istrator of the estate of A. L. Wallace
deceased, late of Martin Count notice I
is hereby given to ail persons indebt-
ed to said estat eto come forward and j
settle same. All persons holding <
claims against said estate will file the i
same before January 87th, 1MM, or
this notice wil be pleaded in bar of <
their recovery.

This 87th day of January, 1922.
H EBBERT^LILLEY^

? v

1 BENEFIT RECITAL
JEWISH RELIEF
OPERA HOUSE

, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13TH
J PART ONE

Instrumental Duet: "Poet and Peasant"?Miss Carrie Biggs Wil-
liams and Mr. Solomon Orleans. ?

Saxaphone Solo: "Georgia Rose" Mr. Wm. J. Hodges, Jr., 1
"OW Black Joe"?Peerless Quintette ?Messrs. A. Hassell, B. Duke

Critcher, H. M. Stubbs, K. B. Crawford, Leslie Fowden.
Reading: "So Was I" Miss Catherine Hardison

1 Vocal Duett: "Down the Trail to Home, Sweet Home"?Misses
Sailip and Ethel Harris.

Vocal Solo: "The Love a Hoart Remembers" Miss Vella Andrews
1 Reading: "The Minuet" Miss Margaret Rodgersou

Vocal Solo: "Ma" Miss Laura OrleanA

1 Reading: "Br'er Rabbit is Too Sharp for Br'er Fox"?Miss Frances
' # Biggs Williams.

i Vocal Solo: "Entreaty"?Bailey Mrs. L. C. Bennett
Reading: "Miss Edith Helps Things Along" Miss Ruth Peele
Vocal Duet: "Don't Take Away Thosw Blues"?Mr. W. R. Orleans,

and Miss Laura Orleans.
Reading: "Maggie and Jiggs at the Golden Gate"?Miss Carrie

, Dell White.
, Vocal Solo: "Will O' the Wisp." Miss Eva Wynn

Reading: "Kentucky Philosophy" Miss Pattie Harris
Vocal Solo: "A Rose in Heaven" Mr. P F. Apfel

i Reading: "The One-lvegged Goose" Miss Laura Orleans

1 PART TWO
Selections Peerless Quintette
Vottil Solo: "Second Hand Rose" Miss Mary Clyde Leggett
Vocal Duet: "My Neighbor and i"?-Miss Carrie Dell White and

1 Mrs. L. C. Bennett.

"HOW THE STORY GREW"
Mrs. Brown Mrs. L. C. Bennett
Mrs. Bean Mrs. G. N. Gurganus

1 Mrs. Doolittle .......... ! ....I Mrs. P. B. Cone
Mrs. Snow *... Mrs. Lawrence Peek*
Mrs. Rice E Mrs. W. H. Biggs
Mrs, Green Mrs. J. W. Andrews
Mrs. Taylor .. * Miss Carrie Dell White
Mri. White MUs Mary Cylde Leggett

iiood Substitute for Cotton
Discovered In Lespedeza

i i

OAK CITY NEWS
AND PERSONALS

The Little Peanut Society of the
Oak City Garded School held its usual
meeting last Friday aftornoon. A
very interesting program was sunder-
ed, One ot the main features was a

short play given by the fourth grade.

Last Fridf.y night a "Tacky Party"
was given at the Town Hall for the
benefit of the Ladies' Aid Society of
the Baptist church. Almost the en-
tire town came dressed in costumes
of every description. The evening

was spent in playing games, doing
"stunts," and telling stories. Punch
and candy were served. A prize wat
given to Miss Elizabeth Johnson fo.
being the "tackiest" girl and one to
Mr. Hubert Kawls for the "tackiest'
boy. Those receiving honorable mne-
tion were Misses Joffie House, Vera
Harrell and Louise Scott.

Mrs. Thornton Daniel had as her
guests last Saturday Mrs. R L. Early,
and Ruth Early, Estelle Wayne, Jes-
sie Manning, Carrie Manning, Estelle
Coltrain, Louise Scott and Mrs. Anna-
Uelle Green.

Saturday evening Misses Vera Har-

rell Estelle Wayiw and Mr. Robert
motored to Tarboro.

Those who enjoyed Mr. and Mis.

H. S. Everett's hospitality last Suu-
day were Mrs W. H. Humphries,
Misses Estelle Wayne, Sarah Pollurd,
Vera Harrell, Ruth Hudson,
Yarboro, Essie Baggette lx>uise Scott
and Rev. Von Miller, and Professor
H. W. Bowen.

Misses Carrie and Jeisio Manning,
Estelle Coltrain and Mrs. Annabelle
Green spent the week end with Miss

Emma Daniel.
Mrs. Blount Harrel lentertained the

members ofthe Ladles' Aid Society
of the Baptist church last Tuesday

TOWN ORDINANCE
All motor vehicles shall come to a

full stop on entering Main street from
the alley between Harrison Bros,

stow and H. W. Stubbs office, from
the alley between the Peoples Bank
and J| O. Manning and Brothers store
and from the alley between Theo.
Roberson's store and J. A. Leggett's
st- re and upon entering Smithwicl
street from the alley between Alphin
Dunn Plumbing Co., and Mrs. J. L.
Ewell's house. Any person violating
this, ordinance shall be fined flv» dol-
lars (|5.00) and the costs. This or-
dinance shall be in fore* on and after

the Ist day of March. 1922.
By order of the Board of Cemmis-

missioners. ~jvz*r ' *4
a.- E. S. PEEL, Mayer.

G. H. HARRISON, Clerk.

FOR SALE: ONE SHALL SIZED
mala. Cheap for quick eaab sals.

ISwO. C. R*y, WiUiuutes, NC. tfc

,

I.vspedeza, one of the South's great-

est legumes, is the title of an inter-

i esting article prepared for the Les-
| pedeza Seed Growers' Cooperative As-

sociation, Inc., by Dr. R. E. Lewis,
, Bains, Louisiana, a prominent farmer

I who is specializing in the growing oi
this profitable crop.

While the name, lespedeza, was
, supposed to have been given this plant

by botanists in 1800; it was not until
1880 that it received the attention itg
merits warranted, as a commercial
farm products, under the development
of Col. J. B. McGohee, of Laurel Hill,
Louisiana, who recognized its value
as a feed for farm animals and as i
soil builder, and who sang its praises
for years. Its place in southern ag '
riculture is duo largely to Co). Mc-
Gehee, says Dr. Lewis.

Lespedeza is an annual, maturing
its seed in thu fall, which shatter
readlyl and reseed the ground for the '
coming year. Nbnnally, these seeds
which shatter off' at maturing time re-
main dormant until the v&rmth aiul
moisture germinate them., Jt is the
practice to plunt from February 15 to
May 1.

The stems and branches of the L*s-
pedeza plant are slender and the
Waves small but vory numerous. A
good crop will grow to the height of
15 to 18 inches, and on fertile soils

30 inches is net unknown. It is esti-
mated that a good stand of Lespedeza
will represent a ton of hay for each
6 inches of its growth.

This plant will grow on almost any
of the types of soil in the cotton belt,

coum lik emost other plants
does best of a more fertile, well drafn-
ed soil. It is thought Oat no plant
is more suitable to follow cotton, a.
Lespedeza brings the soil back to its
former state of fertility.
\ The custom of seeding Lespedeza
kith oats has become more or less a
'fixed habit among th* producers, a.
the oata, by virtue of its shade keeps
down weeds and grasses and allows
the Lespedeza to make rapid growth.
HoWtever, just aa good crops can be
produced whan the seed is sown alon<
Seeding with oata haa the advantage
of giving the plantar two crops from
the same ground during th*year, with
but the coat of on* cultivation. Ex-
perience indicates that on* bush*) c
seed (26 lbs.) per acr* la about tlx
right amount to be planted. It re
quires no inoculation, a* the rougl
little jackets containing th* seeds car-
ry enough from th* fl*lda from whicl
they are taken to insure perfect in
oculatlon.

No special soil demonstration ia nec-
essary, although it haa been demon- 1
atrated beyond a doubt that (oils well
supplied with phosphates will product 1
the greatest growth. !

11m methods of harvesting th* a <

will depend somewhat upon th* g*«d'
of bay d*lired. In any event, the
cUtf aton should to directed to ft* I

IF YOU WANT QUICK'
RESULTS USB A WANT
AO IN THE ENTERPRISE

ESTABLISHED 1898

BENEFIT RECITAL IS
TO BE REPEATED

The Beat fit Recital for the Jewish
Relief Fund draw a largs and appre-
ciative audience on Tuesday alffat. In
spite of the vary bad weather. The
success of the entertainment was
largely due to the effort* ex Mrs.
John D. Biggs under wfioae direction
the performance was fives, and also
oT Mrs Carrie Bigg* Williams, who
had charge of the music. The even-
ing was very pleasantly spent and
every one who went not only enjoyed
the performance, but were doubly
happy on account of having donated
to a charity which is touching the
hearts of the world.

Those wo hwt their talents for the
success of the entertainment were
William J. Hodges, Jr., Misses Settle
and Ethel Harris, Misses Eva Wyjm,
Catherine Hardison Margaret Red-
gerson, Laura Orleans, Frances Bifge
Williams, Ruth Peele, Pattie Harris,
Mary Clyde Leggttt, Carrie Deli
White, Mesdames L. C. Bennett, G. N.
Gurganus, Lawrence Peele, P. B. Cone
W. H. Biggs, J. W. Andrews and
Messrs. W. R. Orleans and P. F. A»-
fel.

Upon the request of many people
who saw tho entertainment and en-
joyed it, a similar performance will
be given at the theater on Monday
night February 13th, for the benefit
of the same cause . Most of the tal-
ent will be the samebut the attri-
tions will be different, and we feel
sure that those who will favor this
charity by attending again will be
amply repaid in addition to spending
an evening pleasantly The admission
for that evening will be fifty cents
for adults and thirty-flve for children.
The program for Monday evening ap-
pears on this page. We firmlybelieve.
that talent of this kind would re-
ceive a long booking at the Palace
Theuter on Broadway.?Press agent.

ITINERARY; FEDERAL INCOME
TAX COLLECTORS

Deputy Collector J. ft. V.ore will
lit at»the following places on the
dates given beolw to aasut taxpayers
iu *l'. ng individual incomi tax returns:

Hcitford County: Wlnrton, Febru-
ary If.th, Court Hoose.

Bertie County: Aulander February
16th, Fobtofflco.
Windsor, February 17th, C«urt House.

Martin County: Willlamston, Feb-
ruary 20th and 21st, Court House.

Robersonville, February 22nd, Post
Office.

Hyde County: Swan Quarter, Feb-
ruary 24th, Court House.

Tyrrell County: Columbia, Febru-
ary 27th, Court House.

Washington County: Plymouth,
March 4th and oth, Court House.

Any request for information con-
cerning the filing of Income Ta* re-
turns will be given prompt response.
Observe the following address:

C. R. PUGH,
Chief Washington Division, Inter-

nal Revenue Department, Washington
North Carolina.

[innervation of the leaves upon the
stem as they constitute a great part
of the feeding value. Cutting is not
started until the plants are la full
bloom, and the hay should not be cut
while the dew is on or while net from
rain.

Little ned be said in favor of Lis-
pedeza hay as a fedd for all kinds of
stock after looking at the following
comparative analysis; Timothy con-
tains 2.8 per cent protein, ttj per
oent carbohydrates and 14 per cent
fats. Lespedesa contains 7.1 per oeat
protein, 31.0 per cent carbohydrates
and IJt per cent fats. As compared
with other gel mueh- noetaoshrdhte
with other legume hays it has the id-
vantage of being free from weody
growth, permitting Its entire consump-
tion and is free from the extreme lax-
ative properties which make son* le-
gume Kays undesirable for work stock

When used as a pasture with other
grasses it helps to make ehalnafed
ration and should be found In every
pasture in the south, thinks Dr. Ljwis.
As n soil builder, It ranks wtth other
legumes.

The Lesftedesa Seed Growers' Co-
operative Association, Inc., of Baton
Rouge, Louisiana, has done much >

'

the way of etandardlitng tho seed and
seed prices, also ia disseminating in-
formation la connection with the' beet
known methods of cultivatioa aad her
vesting. According to reports sent
out from the office of the AseodaWm,
orders for more then one-third of Ike
seed pooled have been received. This
was on Januaryf7, IMS, at which ttane
the seed market had hardly ay ins &

LOST: ONE TRUCK CHAIN ON
road from Mr. Charlie Mobtey to

Mr Weaver. Finder will notify A. R
Rogers A Br©., Bear Greas, and »e-
--cetve reward. Phone 1071c. tic

Get your next wpply ef coal tnm
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